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Fh mOpp»i«* Meuse Qelitg Into Cent, 
mittee the Bill and Sees Ne 
Reason Why Canadians Should 
Emulate United States In Se
curing Cheaper Rates — Six 
Months’ Moist Is Voted.

Secretary Haldane Outlines a Di
vision of Forces Into Two 

Bodies, for Field and 
Home Service.

I rvRailway Wizard Spends First Day 
on Stand in diving Denials 

and Questioning Powers of 
Commission.
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HIM» 160,000 WEN FOR INSTANT CALLMr. Gibbons Drew on His Imagin

ation in Giving London Liberals 
Some Information.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—House 
b«: No. 6, Introduced by W. F. Maclean 
(South York), to amend the Railway 
Act by establishing a minimum pas
senger rate of two cents a mile, came 
up in the house to-night upon the ad
verse report of the railway committee.

* WmDEAL IN NORTHERN SECURITIES C

Territorial, or Home Force, to 
Consist of 300,000 Troops, 

Patterned on the Forma

tion of Regulars.

Why Stocks Were Sold— Refuses 
to Give Information Con

cerning Alton 
Shares. ' v

F FOttawa, Feb. 25.—(Special-)—Wrej 
Mf. Maclean pointed ou that during Mr. Hymans sponsors tell • t e p o.Jle 

the past week the two-cent fare had of London that Sir Wilfrid Lanier 
been established In seven states of the could not do without him In *"i cabi- 
Amerlc»n Union, and It was In course net, they are evidently go Eg be ond 
of adoption by eight other states. In all the record. ' V 
some twenty legislatures have had the ! When ’ the house met t -day D.\

I Sproule brought the matter tp ; ay-

57? £ t X f/Aa %
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New York, Feb. 25.—E. H. Harrlman, 
master of the Union Pacific Railroad 
system, ypent to-day in a recital of por
tions of the Intimate history of hie fin
ancial operations and those of his asso
ciates, before the Interstate commerce 
commission which Is investigating con
solidations find combinations of car
riers, relations between carriers and 
community of Interest therein, 
rates, facilities and practices.

Special counsel for the government 
particularly attacked the reorganization 
and financing of the Chicago & Alton

London, Feb. 25.—The latest scheme 
for the reorganization—of the Brltli* 
army was unfolded by War Secretary 
Haldane in the house of commons -to
day.

It contemplates dividing » all the 
forces Into two categories, a field force 
.and a territorial or home ffffce.

The former with 160,000 officers and 
men Is to consist of four cavalry brl> 
gadee and six Infantry provisions, with 
a full complement of horse and field 
artillery, all to be ready tor Imme
diate mobilization' on the outbreak of 

war- .
TJhe territorial force, totaling 300,- 

000 men, shall be a cbmplete army in 
itself, and as nearly as possible of the 
sème pattern as. the regular troops.

This plan would ufttte all the pre
sent auxiliary forces, yeomanry, militia 
and volunteers, with a complement of' 

regular artillery, into one homogen
eous body, all to be paid at service 
rates during the time they are used.

The territorial forces would be so 
trained and organized as to enable 
their immediate mobilization simul
taneously with the field- force.

The present militia principle of the 
county organization would' govern the 
whole home army organization, with 
the army council in supreme control.

I

;IV'question up this winter.
A few days- ago the governor of ing; “I find it r.por.el in the neevspa- 

Mtchtgan had-announced that it w as his pers that at a meeting w . Ich took 
ptllcy to repeal the zone system and place In London some few days ago, 
w establish the flat two-cent rate all regard t0 the ,eie.tlon ot a can
ot er the state. This announcement was
made In Mr. Maclean's presence by the hldate for that riding, Mr. Gin to .3 
governor, and he was supported by the said 'Sir Wilfrid Laurl r sent a le t -r 
lieutenant-governor and other promt to Mr. Hyman .nsIslMi, that Mr Hy- 
nent officials who wera addressing 5u0 
farmers. *

No farmer present made any objeç- because.the premitr could not do yvith- 
tlon, yet members of parliament hère out him In- the cabinet. As vme'tor
ts ere. constantly moaning,, as friends of respondetice which has lee.i b-ou ht
foe farmer, that any reduction in pas- down does .not contain any su h et- Railroad toy the Harrlman syndicate
•enter fares would add to the freight ter, i would ask the right i:o., gt-.tle- ano their action, and a cnallenge by
rates and greatly injure the farming man If there is any reaSo-n why It counsel tor the raitioads, of the right

bould not be laid on the .able w t-t of, the Interstate commerce commission
tu enquire Into the private tranfcactujiis 
of -an individual, ea&stftuted tne Im
portant èvêntis of the clay's proceedings. 

r By direction of counsel, Mr. Ha;rl- 
, 1 aReplying to a question by Mr. F a- mem. declined to tell what proportion

ada, paid three or three and one-halt ter. the minister ef jus ice s U Mr. of the preferred stock oz tne Akuh
cents a mile. > , Shepl^y's retainer te conduct to an ènd soLd to the Union Pacific belonged to

Mr. Ma««n read a teiegram f-rom the the Ins-ur frnce enquiry did net ter nr in xte him individually, and by his declination 
Mayor of Osbawa, protesting in tno with the closing of the hearing 01 ev> the way was paved ior lamu-x 

town against paying tke ^ence by the cbmmisalo2, but . cont nu- Question into the federal courts. 
G.T.Rv three and one-haif cents a nn ^ to the completion of the rjjxr of point raised involves a material. llmita- 
east of - Toronto, while trayed In On- the commission. He has not yd ie.1- ton upon the Inquisitorial power of the

noT <krM a memorandum of f es it was
thtft .to.'. ^d'low part Mr- Shepleÿ s duty to a sis;

11 h* ~ mvr th wit t tn be the <X«nmls<sicners in tie r p r .
SîrlîS ÎÎ&E. haw fm.r1 «nd "The minister cf juste said Mr.
pVmtivSir*.hM ^nJ1 rnfîe Ayltsworth. “he* net at any tin e h d
eisn four ahd onc-hàff cefits a mile. any communication. <Hrec ly <r ird - I counters between *xr. LraL.------- ......

™ev far. to foctly with Mr. Shefl y or with ay ‘ixcial counsel for the government tau-
other person in réference to the 1 n’S j c-l of realization. 

™h*~^nbr'am.Afla^?txvt/«eth!r ^ Upon which the report o' the ccmmls- j In*«vUon of Stock.
Ta^îwJLrC?ô^51'i.i(îii*ThUtlî«tx^hlTl,ll «ion should be framed, or with re w- 1 An effort was made to show by Mr. 
ny?n“W*dW^,to^,fohîS?Si: to any retmmrntmla lo« which

oluntrvCdëSlnd°%liefhe The^two^m “ (W W informed ,ha the enormous inflation ot the mock, ssunri- 

fare àltects overy citizen it affects his total amount of bonds Issued y the tlmi and liabilities of the Alton; that 
,ok/t .it ia a Le a^eri L ” ,G. T. Pacific and guarart-ei bv hi the Harrlman syndicate took ufttair pio-
’âMpl^ pmnte^d out°nt'hat as to! Bovemm«n on the w e9;e-„ d vsfou  ̂ proS °f *° ^

the other clauses of his bill the govern- was £3,200,000. There was tut one Is tiiet j , v^nus «mnuhtin.
ment had adopted the measures as to she, on Oct. 1, 1906. f(,rtv million doii^T- that it,.

regulating sleeping car companies and -------------------------- jtself d'sncsed of bh, h

P6I* MW*
would -fee for the consideration of the x
house. ; It was only a matter of time 
until this reasonable legislation would 
be adopted.
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rman should take back his res'gni ion,
i CAJf fr-At \ lr

community. -
The C.F.R. and the G.T.R. charged 'the others?” 

their American patrons two cents a “All the,correspondenci I lad with 
mile and carried them dally thru Can- Mr. Hyman has bee.i br_ug.it town,” 
ada at .two cents a mile, but every replied Sir Wilfrid.
Cànadlah, -for the -same service in Can-
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Tne Gentleman on Lid : ' SHUT—THAT—DOOR !

mmm- GENERAL strike looms ip wm. «damson
■MlMHafeTERliEOAEcMM' ..........................................

MAJOR L€E DEAD.;
was an

rriiMeil Ot the Klee Lewis Co. Sae- 
t X combs ifje 'the' Grippe.'Expiration *f Three Years* 

Agreement Next Week M*Y 
Result In Cesseiioa of Work— 
Situation Regarded as Seri- 
•us*

t’ x
WelhKnown' Fire* Insurance Agent 

Stricken While on His Way 
Hgaré Last Evening 

in Street Car.

Xpo Major ÂXBurdette Lee, president of 
the Ricé Lewie CO., died at his resi
dence, 72 Walmer-road, last night. He 
was taken 111 with the grippe ten days 
ago, but the illness was not • thought

Of thi

Regina, Sask., Feb. 25.—(Special.— to be of a fatal. nature, until yester
day, when , he took a turn for the 
worse. r ' y.

The late Major Lee was in hla' 47th 
year. He- had an extensive acquaint
ance In business 
served with the 
rebellion of 1886, but retired some time 
ago.

capi
talized the losses o; former ■ tockhoid- Word has been received here of the 
ers In the road, and .ha m.nay \, h„n
was spent by - the old man. ge.nent for , . , . , ...___. „
betterments over a per.od cf ter years era* tie-up of the mines, which may be

„ „ _ ,, .. . .... , . _ . and already charg.d to v «rati 1/ ex- expected at the termination of the three-
Mr. Emmerson said that the bill had ——  «bat t*. h.» -, e t „ . „ „ . t

iTirn
were different. The company’ could not - Contents X I “fh "l:lona 11 "-.foe in the mountains, Alberta and
afford to carry the traffic east of To- VOnientS. \ Improvemen.e on the pro.>.r.j.
fonas0kathem fo^rypSgers at" two -------------------- | n “ of S char^7 a^lrwa^ Crow's Nest would mean the dosing

cents a mile. P . Ottawa Feb. 26.-(SpecIaJ.)-The Pa- *»>«F*»;6 of t*e afternooniba mvde a . ' down of the supply on which the C.P.R.
Once more hé harped upon the rail- . now wore parlia- e*atK,ra^- :«g>l«-naU-fl and dfenc> of

way commission. That body would deal tent Medicine Act now before parlia the entire ftansactlon which re ,o' 
fairly with thé cdmpanles as wéll as ment provides for a system of reglstra- tended was fully Jus:tfied to/ the c n-
with the country. Parliament, In his tlon of all patent medicines for their ditlons and circumstances of the t me
opinion, was not competent to deal with alM,lvsls by the inland revenue depart- and had been conducted entirely la th-i largest coal business in this province, 
the question of passenger rates intelil- . that thev not op*n' . , , . . „ 1 has Just returned from a visit to the
gently. However, he promised, at the ment, thus ensuring that they do not Harrlman's exam nation ,asled five «enflrms the wravttv of the
end of the fiscal year, to furnish the contain an undue or dangerous quantity hours and was carried on In o>d spi- mines, and confirms the gravity of the
house with statistics; at present we of alcohol and poisonous drugs. jrit, unmarked toy a;rim ny. 1h • wit- situation, to which, apparently, the pro-
have none. ' r ' ____ness thruout the day declined t, be led vlnclal and federal authorities are notUpon application for registration, ,nto any atte!I.pt to e.,p aln th ■ Altoi yet alive.

every manufacturer, importer Or agent Operations, and hfe constantly re er.ed j The men are demanding higher wages, 
for medicines must submit two stand- his questioner to the records of the | a uniform eight-hour way and lurt-
ard samples with an affidavit as to the Alton Co. ; nightly pay rolls none of which the

v „ , . , , . , „„„ Comm-.sslonere Kna.pp, Ole i en • oj.eratorg are Inclined to concede,
percentage of alcohol or of certain nam- Lane Harlan and Prouty preside and 1 Unless a settlement is reached he
ed drugs it contains, if any. If the per- -at the counsel’s table sat Frank B. fore March 4 a complete tie-up of all
cent ages are found as represented, and Kellogg, who examined Mr. H - r rimai . the western Canadian coal mines must

and G. A Severance, whj r ;i re en el result.

Bears King’s Message to Do Ut
most to Strengthen the Ties 

of Friendship.
IN mm MEDICINES Complaining of a faint feeling, Wil

liam Adamson of 906 Bâthurst-etreèt, 
general agent of the British America 
Assurance Co., and one of thV best-' 
known of the1 older business men of 
Toronto, stepped off a Bloor and Mc- 

hk# way home last

prospects of a coal strike and the gen-

Admit DleertminAtltm. K and social circles. He 
Queen's Own thru the

and miners, which expires on March 4
shingtou, Feb. 23.—Ambassador Bryce Caul car while on 

was to-day presented to. President Itoose- evettlng, and succumbed In an ap-
velt‘ plectlc fit before (nedlcal help could be

upon being presented, Mr. Bryce «Id: summ„ned. f>r. Hargrave, who réach- 
“M^ presldent,-1 here tie honor, by com- the>drug store at York and Queen_ 
mand of tue King, my august sovereign, $t,ree,ta w^,ln a few minuVe^ pIX>_ 
to deliver to you a letter accrediting me neunced life extiflet. 
as MS ambassador to title United. States of Mr. Adamson had been In the office 
America. of the company all day and had ex-

“Wheu be entrusted to

next. H« was a member of the National, 
the R. C. Yttcht, the Albany, And To
ronto Hunt Olube, and the Canadian 
Military Institute.

lie leaves a widow and two sons, 
aged .18 and it, years.

The funeral arrangements have not 
boen completed.

Saskatchewan. The tying up of the

depend for operating their engines be
tween the mountains nnd Fort William. 

A. E. Whitmore, whose firm does the TWEEDIE MAY SUCCEED.» me this high mis- pressed himself in the best of béait*, 
sum. bis majesty directed:me to aSsure you.j^ foe pasf jew years Mr. Adamson 
of Ms earnest wish that the cordial rela- : a,atho n^d^gér was- anticipated. Six 

tlons which happily exist between Great, years ago Me Was away from business 
Britain and the United State* SSonld be for -three months on a prolonged trip 
maintained and strengthened., and has lin- and rest after advice from a physician 
pressed upon me the duty of doing what- would benefit- a pain in his

Mr. Adameom. was born at Berwick, 
on the Tweed, in 1832. He catne.to To
ronto in 1864 from Brockvltie, where 
he- was engaged in the furniture busi
ness, and for a short time followed 
that business here, leaving it to enter 
the circulation department of The 
Globe. -Later he was successful In me 
grocery business, after which he en
tered foe employ of the British Amer
ica as agent, a position he filled for foe 
past 26 years years. He was consid
ered one of the best fire agents on the 
continent.

attack/! of foe kind. One of Several Feasibilities for Vv 
cant Lleateafewt-GoveraOrShlp,

St. John, N.B., Feb. 25.—(Special.)—
It Is altogether likely that -a new 
lieutenant-governor Will be appoint
ed without delay _to, succeed foe late 
Governor Snowball, and It looks now 
as If Premier Tweed le will be the 
choice, altho Senator Ellis Is known to 
be open to an appointment.

Hon. L. P. Farr.s, commissioner of 
agriculture, is anxious for It, t

In case Mr, Twee die becomes _ 
nor, Lon. C. Vf. Robison, now Speaker . t 
of the house, will probably succeed as 
leader of the government. „

■
Mr. Lennox -(South Simcoe) denied 

that parliament had abrogated Its pow
ers by creating* a railway commission.
The people demanded that something 
should be mine,; but the government 
seemed bent upon a policy of evasion 
and delay.

Dr. Sproule Insisted that the'' house
Tr«u  ̂ • rn0t i „e government; Join C. M ltourn. R 'The railways have not got 24 hours

he various clauses should^ be consl^r-.^^ for sal<! may be granted by foe de-1 s L*viu, Paul d. Cia afo a d Max- supply of coal In hand, and if the
western pioneers should be crushed partment- The registered number shall ' well Ewarts, who ‘represented foe ray- strike of the western mines goes Into
under extortionate fares. The‘claim be affixed to the package, also an in- roads and members of the I arrlman effect it will mean a general tie up
setied^bu?® foe^w^s* no* effort to rl- '“f TIT* ^ the •yBd‘ca'tB- „,s P„,ch„.«. "««Vtüe comment to-night of

duce the fares on portions of the line pr!ce pany marked- | The testimony of Mr. Har lm n be- a prominent railway man.
that were admitted to be enormously Should analysis prove the medicine gan yitti the Is uance rf ho mil"Ions The railways are unprepared. They 
profitable. . not to comply with the law in the mat- convertible bonds by foe Uni -n P cl - have weathere

SiPr™,,fVtr,\,,y C°Trr;h ter °f UndUe Pr0PC>rtl0n °f alCOhOC' n' -u^f»LuhCPnUrF°!-3|,PrLl1T'l:;y af.paf! * theynhave taken no stock ahead In 

.X. .. ?r . reminded the may be declared an alcoho‘llc beverage. dealt wlth the purchase In co.or cti n this threatening danger. If a settle-
the raiW^av Should it contain a dangerous proper- with the Oregon Short Line cf the ment la not reached without the active
commttee4yhad°^ommendnedd fo?t fo! tlon o, the drugs named in foe act. or Northern Pacific s.ck*. a£ncy of ^
blirbe not passed. It was the policy cocaine In any form, the minister may j Mr- Harrlman .dent.fled a s ate- ! hardly a^n englne^w-m te mot fog: In. 
of the government to sustain and re- I order that the medicine In question nient show n* that tin.e foe fir.t day Trafflc w,u ^ dead p thAowlï”
port from a select standing commit- shall not be sold unless the formula of of last July the Unlit Pa .1 c a.id . the sphinx,
tee. There was no reason to «make any ingredients is revised in accordance with Oregon Short Line *thave purchased, 
exception in this case. | the directions of the minister. " s.ock at a cost of 130 mi. Ion dol-a s.

Hè found no armiment In the aotimi Following Is a list of poisons or patent Mr. Kellogg sou.ht to s ow hat.
of the American States. He compared drugs requiring declaration of their pre- be^VlUs cf 11 m l ion o^
such legislation to American spelling sen<*: Acetanilide, aconite, alcohol ar- there has been a loss cf 11 m 1 Ion on
and -thflt thA senlc* atropine, belladonna, cantharides, the Investment.
spelling wâs good enough tor him In carbolic a*cid, chloral hydrate, chioro* J Mr. Harrlman said that this possibly 
a word he preferTed°to keTp foe old form, cocaine, conla, corrosive subit-1 was true and when further questioned
fash°OTed high fares ' P mate, digitaline, ergot, hellebore, hyos-; asked permission to explain.

' * , , . camin, Indian hemp,, morphine, nux1 “I-n the first place, said Mr. Ham-
_ tiordep pointed out that the vomica, opium, phenacetine, prussic man, “we had as the result of foe
to -J?, °L Xe g°vernment ,n refusing ac|d savin, strychnine, sulphonal, tar-, Northern Pacific purchase $82,000,000 s)ter of war at the head of a stronv

^ the houeî X f° mt0 com- trite of antimony, veratrla. of Northern Securities stotic at a. cost armv X-X ! l “ Nicar^uaf
mfofoe was unprecedented. -------------------- :---------- L_ of about $79,000,000. Then we were . . h- w -xlcacaguar.
shonid nnt ? ,lnflsted that the house Bmpreea Hotel.',Tong. . a Qould forced to take, by the decision of the thi_s_ afternoon.________
should not go Into committee. Sts., R. Dleeette, Prop. 11.50 nl «2. so supreme court, unjustly— it may have
., " F. Maclean called attention to per day. been legal—Great Northern, which we
the fact that foe minister had refused ~~ did pot want, and a lesser amount of
to criticize the unjust dlscrlmintlom by General Rollo Dead. Northern Pacific, that we deposited
the G. *T. R. against Eastern Ontario London, Feb. 25.—C.A.P.y—Gen. [with the Northern Securities and for 
and Quebec. It was ih poor taste for Hon. Sir Robert Rollo, K.C.. died at which We received the Northern Secu-
the Liberal leader to criticize him (Mr. Bournemouth to-day at the age of 93. rltlea stock.
Maclean) for spending a day in Mich- He served in Canada in 1855 and 1865. j “At the time that stock, the Great
igan when they had a path worn be- ............ ..........................— 1 ■■ ! Northern and the Northern Pacific was
tween here and Washington. Harper. Custom* Brokers Melinda I forced upon us it had a market value

He warned the house that the defeat ----- ---------------------------- -- of about $100,000,000. I will go back
of the pending bill would greatly en- They’re Coming. jUS( a minute. We had subscribed in
courage the railway companies in their London, Feb. 25—(C.A.P.y—Fourteen the meantime $3,000.060 of Great Nor-
aggreSsiOns upon the people. hundred* emigrants sailed to-day by them stock, which had been offered to

Mr-. Bergeon (Co®., Quebec), who is the Sicilian from Glasgow. their stockholders, making the total
especially opposed to the telephone ---------------- — cost of whatever Great Northern and

Contlnned on Fag* T,

ever may be In my power for the attain
ment of this end.

"No one can be more sensible than I am 
of the responsibility which such, a commis
sion Imposes, and, however unequal to so

X great a task. I may feel myself to be, It 
shall be my constant effort to discharge It 
In tine spirit which has majesty has Indi
cated to me, and which my turee last pre
decessors, all distinguished men nnd true 
friends to the United States, sought tc 
fulfill their duties.

goVer- =

For Mutual Good.
“It has been my good fortune to have

been frequently In tuts country a sa pri- He took a great Interest In Scottish 
rate traveler and student of Its institution*, societies for many years and was con-
to have been received In it with unfailing nected with both the Caledonian and (Canadian Associated Pres* Cable), 
ndm 1 re^theDuntl°rldk'eu/rzy'^and°thSluter st- Andrew’s societies. In the former London, Feb. 25.—The Chronicle, re- 
lectual grdor of It* Inhaouants, but also he 'had been t>°th president and sec re- ferring to the question of allowing tin 
to appreciate their devotion to -tiie cause ot fary. He was an enthusiastic church colonlel premiers to address the hous* 
moral and social progress, and their pas-, worker and for several years was a which Is /hardly likely to bo an- 
slonute desire to make the desires of tbe < member of the sessional board of St. swered In the affirmative, remarks thal 
people worthy of the material Westings Paul’s 'Presbyterian Church. In poll- such an oratorical afternoon would cer- 
which Providence has bestowed upon them tic* he was a Liberal. / lately be Interesting, as two cf the com-
wltio bo bountiful a baud. Obeeri.ng how | Beldes the widow, he leayes two ing guests Laurl'r and Des-kln, art 
much foejrhavetocom.nonwltethenatlfm dîUrhter,. Mre. Aleandel. Manro of gUeMS’ *
from will ch I come, and now similar are rrv>.J*w>r> nn0. t nv4an „ fmany of the problems wnich lie before each Misa Lillian, at Lome,
for solution, 1 am led to believe that each 1 The funeral will take place Thu râ
la. and indeed must be. Intimately interest. ,day to the Necropolis, 
ed In the fortunes of the other, and that 
their reciprocal good will be for Abe tiue 
benefit of both, and, Indeed, for the benefit 
of the world at large..

"I may, perhaps, «,e permitted to add 
that, In expressing my sincere respect for 
you personally, I am expressing the senti
ment* of my sovereign and of his. subject* 
generally.’’

PRIZE ORATORS.
ie disastrous con- 
t few weeks, and

among the most eloquent speakers.CAPTURE TOWN.
Pine New Office».

Regina. Feb. 25.—Darling and Pearses 
of Winnipeg and Regina have received 
instructions from the provincial dépare 
ment of public works to prépare th« 
plane for a proposed new land tides of
fice to be erected In Regina at a cost <M 
$100,000.

Nlearegnan Force» Defeat the Hon
durans nnd Take City.

Managua. Nicaragua,, Feb. 25.—San 
Marcos de Colon, a well fortified Hpn- 
duran Town, which was defended by 
Solomon Ordonez, the Honguran mln-

Jonee & Moor# Electric Go.. Limited, 
208 West Adelaide street, manufac
ture electriAnotors and dynamo* and 
testai all kind* of electric apparatua

*
As it l»ed to Be.

It used’ to be that when an appli
cant for a position of trust was re
quired to furnish a bond, recommend
ing him for the responsibilities he de
sired to assume, he bad to ask a per
sonal favor of a friend who would go 
security for him. That Is all done 
away with now. The Issuing of guar
antee and fidelity bonds is a regular 
process of business. We bond good 
men of every official or clerical ca
pacity.
Integrity can be required than 1* pro
vided for In our bond*. Correspon
dence solicited. London Guarantee 
and Accident Co., 46 West King-street. 
Phone Main. 1642.

The Journeymen Tailors' Local Union, No 
132 will -spend s social evening In the La
bor Temple Monday evening. March 4.

The Bristol Association’s smoker In"8.”8 
E. Hall lust evening was,a splendid sacrées 
Frank George While occupied the chain 
An address was delivered by Ralph Mon 
phett. president of tlbe Y.M.C.A. s* Bris
tol, England. Oliver Ward brought tin 
greetings of the Yorkshire Society.

Roosevelt Replie».
The- president responded as follows :
“Mr. *robaanador—The excellent rela

tions which have « long existed between 
I he ro\ c-rnmen ts of the united . States and 
of Greet Britain offer a conspicuous assur
ance that In the fulfilment of tlie Important 
minalon with which you are charged, you 
will find agreeable the task of contributing 
to the maintenance and strengthening of 
those relations auspiciously aided !>y the 
like earnest desires on the pert of this 
govern moot, and Ity the good will will -n 
happily exists between the people of the 
two countries, 
rests upon you in this regard rests no les» 
upon the officer* of this government with 
whom you will have Intercourse. Our two 
<•( nul rie* being Insifircd by the seme cor
dial purposes, 1 doubt not that your ndo-

1 ub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management 
First-class business men's lunen in 
connection. Vv. j Davidson, vrop. tie

Help In I he Servant Problem.
The St. Charles makes an announce

ment that will be welcomed by those 
worried with the serran* problem. 
Don’t worry! Bring your friends down
town to our evening table a bote din
ner. served dally. Sundays included, 
from 6 to 8.30 p.m. Orchestra. Prices 
consistent with St. Charles quality.

No fuller attestation of

The responsibility wlil’h

Edwards, Morgan A Co., chartered 
accountants, 2S Wellington-**. Bast, 
will move Feb. 16 to 18-20 KtngW.

• D nlv ers”* l* By *5fm*l,PEiim?ted.1 * *Aek<7ot

representative to call.
Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4783 Contlnned on Page 7. Contlnned on Padre. 7.
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m VVT - J9world.The Tc $6200.00$4500 "ANNEX,” Cloeeto Avenus Road. 
V Ttefached eight rooms and bathroom,' 

water heating, open plumbing, finished 
oâk.* Immediate possession,

- F- J- 8M1TH,* CO..
61 Vlctorta^tMM

H urea Street,’ solid ferick, tea rdomi, opsa 
pi umbiag.

I ;

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., .
26 Victoria Street.

Bodthensterly winds; mostly fair and 
er; light local snowfalls. TUFSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 26 1907-----14 PAGES ONE CENT14 PACESPROBS :27TH -YEAR
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You Tnvlted to Assist in Orjanizind the Public Ownership League To-Morrow Ni^ht
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ON m

, Monday, Feb. ;ger.

Ihe Salé 
Shoes
of the J. D. Kin

g

»n Saturday proved
-ï

t a great many 1 
d an equal number1, <J 

are going to7. We
îpment of meri's 
size 7, together 
men’s boots from ou

sai

with

6 to 10. Those who
lould note this.

nd Oxfords, and from reg- 
still fresh, new and up-to- 

If and tan leathers, medium ; 
ire new spring stock jn size 
) In regular lines, 2-501%

$1.50
i )
a ji

,
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d
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K

FOUR 
PER CEIN1

10
ioo

GO., LIMITED, - 
TREET, s

o
:t to cheque.
•n balances and 

ARTÉRLY 

; are esp;cially in vit
sit Vaults for RenMlHar

mm

=
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R. SOPE
SPECIALIST 1.1 

AstksM, F.pUSM 
Hyphlll», Strlctsl
Inpoteure. Vsril
re le. Skia, mm 
and r rivets S 
case».
One visit «dvlish 
but it impossible M 
history and two-os 
stamp for reply. A? 
Office—Cor. Adsuff 

I and Toronto strogl
1rs—jo to 12a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 toSpa 
lys 2 to 5 p.m. W
tess DR. A. SOPER. 25 Toronto strsi 
lo. Ont.

VATE DISEAS
B’ebfnty,Jrrotenc 

4 © voue
in. rttuitoifoijy wga 
C left Bn<f StnogM

l, ticated byGalvjtfwj 
i tht only sure cure 
’ nu j effect* ,V
l £ KIN DISBA8B»

» inter retail of ofWfM 
< i rot bo mercuiy '***«
111 a:n ent ot bypnuiv
DISEASESofWOIW

* Painful or iProj"
Menstruation 
uisplacements olme 
The abort ar. i.,F

t o ot
W H. g R A ha™

LARtNCE SQ., COB. SPABW*«

y;

u
puRfe !
to 8 p.m.
DAYS

/, TVER>

D TABLE INEED*^
ERS IN OASES,
ItiSERT SET-, „
FISH EATERS,

M1tlLA°DilTS.e“

■ :

LEWIS &
limited.

no amt Victoria St$- ^

F ;i. ,; him and get a

v. as considerable dls^ig 
advisability of having ^ 
ory inspection, and . 
Iiother meeting lvlJ„,lv 

this- matter more fully.

o\«

1

^ SOTICB.

Our readers will find foe 
birth, death end marriage no- 
ticer-on the page opposite foe 
editorial page, rigffu under the 
weather in the second column.
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